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MURRAY, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER G, 1939

IS ELECTED
Murray Thoroughbreds WARD
FROSH PRESIDENT
To Meet Howard Today
DOfll ll

ARE COMING HOME

Na m ed VIce-President;
Br aUon Is Ch osen

Seeretary

Each Has Victory
in Two Games
Played

Probable Starters

•••

Wt.
Howa rd
Wt. No .
165
Oxford Watkins
190 16
LE
213
William Huckaby 195 M
LT
~8 Lou Wallets
177
Jack Moore
190 14
LG
Pat Courington
52 James Johnson
183
190 21
189 :;4
65 Lacy Downey
lS!l
RG
ltllburn Elrod
34 Herman Morris
211
RT
Talmadge Tugale 220 42
40 Jack J{alnes
174.
RE
Bill Hammond
195 i!6
67 Steve Levandoski l'iti
QB
Barney Brock
185 32
69 Carl Ferrara
168
LHB
Otis Hardy
155 22
30 Joe Spalding
180
RHB
Bruce Little
170 2!1
33 Cobble Lee
198
FB
George Daugherty 190 l!!J
Officials. Referee: Fred Koster,_ Louisville; Umpire: T. Sledd.
Murray State: Headlmesman: William Lindsey Hale, RJce; Fielil
Judge: Lee Powell, Abllene Christian.

No.

Murrny

02 Ralph Love
70 Pete Gudauskns

Joe M. Ward ot Murray, Ky.,
wns elected president or the fresh·
man cluss tor the school year o1
1939·1940 at a meetln~ Q! the fresh·
men Jn the auditorium of Murray
State College Friday, October 21, at
10 o'clock.
Other omeers elected were Wayne
Doran, Mayfield, Ky., vice·presi·
dent: Jane Bratton, Union City,
Tenn., secretary; Ida Louise Ful·
kerson, Paducah, Ky., treasurer;
Joseph Little, Calvert City, Ky.,
and Bob Covin.r:ton, Paducah, Ky.,
representatives to lhe student coun·

Murray Stale's Thoroughbreds
today are pr£parlng to give the
c
Murray Has Largest Fall
1939 Homecomln& crowd a surprise
Enrollment In
U will not forget when they tackle
History
Howard College's BulJdogs, a team
that has had an up·and·down sea~
~on that compares with that of thll
ALUMNI TO HAVE
Thoroughbreds.
LUNCHEON AT HOTEl.
The Bulldogs have split In their
cil.
series eftorts with the Bluebloods,
"Mid pleasures and palaces tho
Prof. G. Turner Hicks, head of
having won 14·0, at Murray's
we may roam" . . .
deparunent
of
education,
and
Prof.
Homeeomlng In 1935, and having
Said the world-famous poet,
John Mlller, instructor ol physical
lost 21·6 last year.
"There's no place like HOME".
education,
were
chosen
facu!ty
This season linda McRaven gone.
GRE'ETINGS
. , , And they're coming home
sponsors of the l:reshman class..
The Bulldogs, w!rmen of but one
GALORE'
-5,000 strong-for Homecoming
game last year, have won only
on Munay State'& campus today
one fray In six games. Murray ha!
(November 4).
hnd an in·and·out yenl', and has
Murray Stat\! has started Its 't7th
a reeo1·d o[ three wins and twc
year with the highest tall e nl"oll·
losses.
ment in hlstory-1,096 in the col·
The Bulldogs lost to Mississippi
lege proper and over 400 in the
State 45--0, to Alabama 27·0, to
Training School.
Georgia Tech 35-0, to bUUsaps 7·0,
In the past 16 years, 7,626 stuUed Spring Hill 0-0, and beat
Just bclore deadline on the Col·
dents have enrolled ai Murray, and
Chnttanooga 33~14. Murray won
1,3$7 have graduated with delege News, Miss Evelyn Linn re·
over Mo~ehead 20·7, Middle Ten·
grees.
ported to the Alumni office that
nessee 14-2, and Union 12·0, all
Just to give the de.y the proper
she had just completed enrolling
SlAA games; nod lost non·confcrHave you paid your dues? If
send-off. President Richmond has
all Murray graduates now teach·
ence games to East Texas 27--6, and
you have, help enroll someone
arranged to have U. S. Senators
The Sock and Buskin Club preelse. The executive council and
to Conway. Ark., Teachers 2t·O,
lng In Murray State College and
Barkley and Chandler and Gover·
The Howard garrie Is n non·con· sented "You Can't Take It W1th
o!!icef3 of the Alumni Associ&·
nor Johnson present tor the Homethe Murray Training School in the
terence clash, as the Bulldogs with- You" by Moss Hart and George
tlon are trying ao hard this
coming chapel at 10:45 in the nud·
Alumni A!i.SOClation, thus mBking
drew from the SJAA last year.
S. Kaufman as their first. play ol
year to make this the largest en*
Jtorlum.
her area 100 per cent for the
1'ollment in ihe IUStory of the
the year October 24.
The Pep rally, bonfire, and party
Daugherty VIes Wttb L ee
The play was directed by Mls~
Alumni.
Vernon
Jame~
claimed
Association. See one ot the orlast night started the celebration
Murray will get an opportunity Helen Thornton, Miss June Dixon, fleers and give your dollar and
the only honor. lDr 1ha~ achieveand a Vivace breakfast was he.ld
to watch one o! the better lull· and assistanU..
ment after he. had turned In his
receive a membership card and
at
lhe high school at 8 this mornbacks in the South work today,
The production, a hilarious com·
button.
Ing.
Georje Daugherty. Thoroughbred edy, kept the audience in an up·
Miss Linn reported.
Adron Doran,
Other highlights or today in·
boosters may compare him with roar of laughter from beginning
Hazel
per centof the
President Alumni
Miss school
Linn is100
a member
elude: Alumni luncheon at the
Cobble Lee, their 198·pound wheel· to end.
National Hotel at 12:15; H OWARD
horse, and it Lee turns in ~uch
The scene of the. play was the
tint ""du.tlng
tcom Mumy
versus MURRAY at 2 in the sla·
state
and has since completed
her
D game as he did against Union
home of "Grandpa'' Vanderhof In
master's degree at Vanderbilt.
dlum, After.the·Gnme Party in
UniverSity, Daugherty may suffer an out.ol-the·way corner ol New
Wells Ht~ll at .5:30, "M" Club Din~
in comparison. Bothered by an in· York City.
ner, and Homecoming Dance in
jured bal'!k all season, the "Bull
"Grandpa" had once been an up
college here. She was elected to
the Health Buil dlna:.
Attend the Alumni luncheon
of lhe Big Sandy" finally got going and coming business man and had
represent her class on the execu·
Mrs. George Hart, secretary ot
at
the
National
Hotel
today.
It
I
against Union.
Interna tionally
Famou..
Planlat
acQuired a small tortune. One day,
J am es Repor ts EnUr e Faculty the Alumni Association, reporta
Uve council ot the Alumni Associ·
!.11 a Dutch atfair. There will
StiJJ handicapped by injuries, the realizing that llvin& was more im·
Will
Pruent
Pf'i)rn-m
E nrolled In Mu rray
that ll50 invitations had been
be no long program, just some
Bluobloocla are having a tough purtant than making a living. he Murray Pre~ldi!nt Goes to Meeibll" aticn this year, and Is at present
Deeember 4
Auoe latJon
leadina: In the collection of Alumni
sent out and tt\at the ora:anizatlou
good handshak es arid hello's
t!me with a blocking back, as lett his office and never returned,
In Lexlnrton Oedues. MiM Lula Clayton Beale,
hu been assu1·ed ol a large nt·
and a general get-together party.
three boys a~e sulterlng !rom in· Instead, he spent his time collectln~
Mleczystnw Mun.z. international
tober 21·28
W, V. James, principal of Hazel tenda!l!Ce.
ol
Murny High School and rep·
Bring your !riends and we'll ge t
juries: Tommy Wray, Steve Lev- snakes or whatever else impUlse
H igh School, Hazel, Ky., gets the
resentnllve of her class, Is a close celebrity and listed among the
The college band, "Best In the
out in plenty ot time for the
andoski. and Pete Koss.
moved him to do.
Dr. James H. Richmond, pres!· second.
honors this week by sending his SIAA", under the direction ot
great pianists of the world, will
game.
Sammy Goodman, J35.pound sen.
Meanwhile he jalhered a family dent of Murray State College at·
Prof. W. H. Fox, will perform at
play on December 4, at Murray L
lor, may get his first starting as- about him made up of relatives tended the 16th annual meeting of
school
names In
In the
to Asthe
Alumni faculty
office enrolled
the half, presentlni new and in.
signment before a Homecoming and friends who, too, did exactly the Kentucky Association ot Col·
State College.
sociation 100 per cent. This Is trlcate maneuvers. Phi Mu Alpha
crowd, ns he appears to be next as they pleased. For instance, his leges :md Seconardy Schoola held
Munz Is lamous in Parts, Vlenthe first school or organized group Is sponsoring the HomecomlnA"
in line for the blocking back job. daughter, Mr3. Sycamore, wrot~ In Lextingt.on Oetober 27·28. Dr,
na, Berlin, Rome, Warsaw, and
of students to enroll 100 per cent dance.
T..awrence "Red" Thompson may plays-which were never sold-be· Richmond also attended a meeUn,g
Budapest. He has just f inished an
this year. Last year Mrs. Wilson
President Richmond'l announceilet Into the game at blor.king back cnuse a typewriter had been de· ol the Council on Pu\)llc Higher
also.
eleven
consecutive
concert
tour
lnj
Wood,
Greenville, Ky., was the ment ln chapel Wednesday that
llvered by mistake; before tha~ Education.
only
graduate
who
succeeded
in
Winners of L etters In Minor
classes would be adjourned 5atur~
w ray Injured
she had painted; her husband and
Robert B. Clem of Lou.isville,
getting an entire county enlisted. day met with unanimous approvol
the United States, .i,ncludlnr such
Sports Will Beeom e
Ail Murray players, with the e~· Mr. De Pinna manufactured fire- pres.ldent of the Kentucky Associa·
cities as New York, Boston, San President lllflis Lists Names or
Mr. James' letter follows: "l or the students and faculty . . ,
Members
ception of Wray, will be in uniform works which they themselves ex- Uon of Colleges and Secondary
FrancisCO, Los Angeles, and Chi·
Stud ent• to Beeome New
am enclosing money for the Hazel
Murray's three presidents. Dr.
for today's game, as most of thi! ploded; a granddaught~r, Essie, Schools and principalJ of Shawnee
A new constitution was adopted cago. He wa& soloist at symphony 1
!\-(embers
teachers Alumni Association dues. Carr, Dr. Wells, and Dr. Richmond,
wrenched knees, bad hips, etc.. studied ballet dancing under a Rus.- High School, was the main speaker by the Varsity M Club at Its reg·
This makes Hazel 100 per cent. are scheduled to be present.
The dollar blll is ror Carman
htwe been given time to mend, and sian exile, and her husband, Ed, at this general meeting.
uiar meeting at the health build- concerts under the !amous batons
Ten students have been pledged
Murray Is In Its best shape since was a musician and printed hand·
Otticers elected by the associa. Ing last Tuesday night, October 24, of Lamberto Baldi. Albert Contes,
Parks. The checks will give you
the Morehead game.
bills for the fun of running 'l tlon Include Dr. J. L. Creech, WU- with President James "Peanuts" Waler Damrosch, and Fritz Feiner . to the Murray Gamma Delta Chap· th e names ot the other teachers.
To Carl "Little Sir Wrecker'' printing press; another grand· llamsburg, president; and Dr. Paul Johnson presiding.
ter or the men's national honora •·y We have s.lx: teachers at Hazel
Munz has Qeen praised by many music fraternity, Phi Mu Alpha, that are graduate~ of Murray. I
Ferrara, a &ophomore, goes thP
P. Boyd, Lexington, secretary·
One of the amendments Included
d have already paid my dues."
newspapers. The New York Her- Pr 'd t H 1 K I Us
honor of trying to fill Bill Mc·l-~-'c_on_tl_n_u_oo
__•_•_P_•_•_•_'___
' __c_"_~_'_"_'_'_'_•_~
__'_'~-'-""-·------ was that anyone making a letter aid-Tribune•
"He is an outstand·
es1 en
ar an . ng
revea 1e
Raven's shoes before the Home·
in any sport-including such sports .
·
·
.
.,
toda
The other3 of Hazel school mak·
y,
lng the 100 per cent are: Mrs.
tFour student representatives
comers. Ferrara, while not a MC·
th.at were considered minor sports, 1ng fliJ:Ure among p1anlsts · New
Those pledged to the Sinfonia Koska Jones, Englisb teacher; and a sponaor of the International
Raven, wlll give a good account
before, such as track, boxing, etc., York Sun: ~Munz's playing was
of himselt, as he has shown possl·
wlll automatically become a mem· something to remember with de· group were Wayne Burdick, Gray· Miss Ethel Mae Paschall home ec- Relations Club of Murray, Ky ..
light". Boston Herald: ''An u~; ville ,Ill.; Roy Davis, Louisville; anomies teacher; Miss Geraldine are to attend the Ohio Valley In·
bllitles In each of the Murray games.
ber.
brilliant
performance ·
Mllsteacj. math teacher· Miss Murl tCl'natlonal Relations Conference,
He is the team's best kicker and
Another transaction that was usually
ori November 17 and 18. at Berea.
Is n hard runner. James "Pee Wee"
taken up was the selling of Mur· Chicago American: "A master, Harry Davidson, Bayou ; Elmo Jones, t~acher ln the ~rades.
giant-poet,
a
young
Parerewskl".
Reed,
Benton;
Bob
Stoildart,
De·
Friends
of
Mr.
James
wlll
re·
Ky.," announced Prof. w. M. CauNanney, the squad's leading score!'
ray State Thoroughbreds license
Munz's concert will be the first catur, lil.; Frank Gletler, Warren, member him as a graduate ot the dill, co-!IPQnsor ot the club.
and another sophomore, may be
who suffers for beauty: Ida Fulker- taga, to be sold during HomecomAll colleges of West Vit&dnla,
son, Paducah, Ky., as Olga, the Ing and the game with Howard of a group of three concerts to be Ohio; Fred Johnson, Lorain, Ohio; class of 1927 and will recall that
used i.n climax. spots, Coach Roy
Y
beautician· Alberta Alexander
Stewart said.
At the next meeting the "M'' given by the Columbia Concerts Lynn .Bartlow, Leadwood, Mo.; he was a reliable worker in school Ohio. and Kentucky are l.n..-Jted
In the Middle Tennessee game,
Insley,
as the first hairdresser; Club intends to select the spon- Corporation, at Murr ay State Col· Steve Latanatlon, Bobtown, Penn.; as well as an excellent goal pitch· to make an entry on one, or more
Verna McKinney, Bumpus Mills, sors for the comil\g year.
Nanney broke loose for two run~
_:;•:•:•:_:L:•:•:_:Loo=:k:•:':'k:Y~·:_:Po.:::d~u:a.:::h:,
_c&=-~ln=-~':":'_:b:•:•k:•:':':':ll:_.:l~•:m:".:::·
o1 the following book~. or pamphlets:
of 31, and 33 yards; agll.lnst MoreA lot ol Urnes women fight with Tenn., as the !econd hairdresser:
head he joggi!d 86 yards for one words, but In the play, "The M!ldred Mobley, Hopkinsville, Ky.,
touchdown, and made another on Women", you will aee them actual- as the pedlclll'ist: Dorothy E;rell,
a lO·yard end-sweep; against Con- ly rolling on the floor In a good Clinton, Ky., as Euphle; Lorene
way, his 65-yard touchdown jaunt fist tight. Why are they fight- Benefield, Melber, Ky., as Miss
Icy: Isolation or Alliance-Julia E.
was nullified because of off·s.l.dea; lng? Over men they say they do Fordyce; Roberta Ray, Mayfield,
To dl"""
lh•
he played very lltUe of the East not love, and men that- you won't Ky., "mud mask''; Charlotte Tay· semester
was new
the pl•dge•
purpose toe
of the
1 Johnsen; Denmark, a Social Lab-Texas game because of Injuries; an(l see-since there Is not a man in the lor, Murray, Ky., as the first sales· Beta Pi Theta. French fraternity,
I oratory-Peter Mannicbe; Liber ality and ClvillzaUon-Gilbert Murlast week against UniOn he ran an cast!
at its meeting in the chapter room '
woman.
ray: South·Eastern Europe: A Po-intercepted pass back 42 yat·ds fol'
''The Women", by Claire Booth,
Clarene Fentress, :Rerndon, Ky., ot the libera l arts building Mon.
litical
and Economic Surveyn touchdown.
day
nljht,
October
28.
Is being presented by the Sock and as the second saleswoman; Adeline
orators tram England's leading
Royal Institute ot International .AlBuskin Dramatic Club of Murray Hayden, Salem, Ky., as the model;
universities, have competed with
ta!n: Cnll to Reason-Axel Wen.
State College under the direction Sarah Rowland, Baskett, Ky., as
Murray here in lnternatlonul dl'!·
ner·Gren.
of the head ot the dramatics de· the first salesgirl; Mary Gresham,
Moslem Editors Say-compiled by
bates.
partment, Miss Helen Thornton, and Mayfield, Ky., as a fitter; Beth
Herrick B. Young: International
.the student direction ot Harold Cromwell, Clinton, Ky., as Prin·
J2 Try Far T eam
ConclllatiOil, February 1939. Nv.
Riddle, Fulton, Ky.
cess Tamara; Kathryn Talley, Mur·
Union City, Tenn.
If submarines and bombers, as
•·
Tryouts for the vars.!ty debating meeting of the club.
The varsity debate team will not 347; International Conciliation, June
The data is November 14. in the ray, Ky., as the instructress; Mar·
November 2, 1939
well as other w ar·time dangers, team were held Wednesday night,
On behalt ot the Junior
can be eh.rded, another picked October 25, with 12 students pre- be selected until all membt>.rs of 1939, No. 351.
Mlss Margaret Campbell, Dr. college audHo1·ium, and it will be jorle Joiner, Hickory, Ky., as
Cutle: Mary Harder, Linden, Tenn.,
Chamber of Commerce ol Union
team ot Brltlshers may be able to 6enti ng speeches on the "Isola- the newly formed debate club have
Forrest C. Pogue, and Prof. G. C. absolutely free to the public.
All plays this year will begin as cook; Jane Byrn, Wingo, Ky.,
City, Tenn., I wish to thank
compete with MuiTIIy State's de· tion" question.
debated several times. Mr. LnFol·
Ashcraft, Instructors In the Mureach and every one ot the stu·
bating team on the question ot
Jette plans to have a tournament
ray social science department, at. promptly at 8:14 p, m. Doors will u the first woman; Edna Erwin,
Candidates for the team were: the second week in December
dents and alumni who made
"Isolation" in the college audl·
tended the Kentucky Couocil of be closed to Jate-<:omers until the Murray, Ky., as the second woman;
Miss
Anne
Thompsoll,
Murray;
Margaret Muse, Paris, Tenn., as our Murray·Union game a sue- torlum on the December 19 date
when only members of the debate
Social Studles which met at More· end of scene 1, net 1.
William Allen, Murray; Billy Lip· club wm participate. The final
The NY A boys' quartet sang for
The ca.st for "The Women":
Miss Watts; Nellene Ezell, Cllncess. We cer tainly did enjoy previously scheduled, Prof. A. C.
bead, Ky., October 27 and 28.
ford, Murray; Robert Miller, Ha:tel;
Evelyn Melvin, Winter Haven, ton, Ky., as Miss Trlmmerbeck.
your &tay with us and have LaFollette, head of the public
rounds ot the tourney will be the Rotary Club luncheon Thun;.
Tlie group was accompanied by
Ralph Crouch, Lynn Grove; &!til
held in chapel.
day, October 26, at the National
Missoula McKinney,
Bumpus
heard many comments from our
speaking d,eparlment, dated today.
Roymond Snodgrass, history in· Fla., as Jane, the maid; Emma Sue
bu&lness men in N!gard to the
Th e Br It ons recen tt y tntorme d Brantley, Repton; Jimmy Dav1s,
· tt le M!ll~. Tenn., as the girl in distress;
Other thnn In the rOLmd·robln Hotel in Murray.
Htructor at Tilghman High School, Glb..n , M urray, K y., as S y l v1a,
Clay; Floyd Bryant, Lebanon Junc- tourney, the debaters will de·
Emerson Crowley, supervisor of
courteous manner in which
the Murray instructor that it may
Paducah, who was elected pres!~ cat; Brad!ord Smith, Ocean Grove,
N. J., as Nancy, the writer; Marga· Doris Church, Stilwell, Okla., as
every one conducted hlmselt.
be impoasible for them to be here tion; Paul Lemons, MuiTBy; Adron bate in a contest at Centre Col· the NYA at the camp, Introduced
dent lor the coming year.
Whipple,
LaCenter;
and
Dorse
We want to compliment the on the December date because of
lege later In the seBS(ln. along Gayle Perry, mayor ot the NYA
Miss Ola Brock. critic teacher in ret Lawson, Fulton, Ky., as Peggy, Maggie; Kathryn Pickard, Mayfield,
O'Dell, Calvert City.
wilh probable meets between Mur· camp located In the former CCC
the Training School, was elected to believer in men: Inez Phillips, Ash- Ky., as the negligee model: Marian
band and their nice perform·
the war Enjland is wagin&: with
serve on the main council for the land, Ky,, as Edith, the family lady; Fletcher, Gideon, Mo., as Lucy;
ance.
Nazi Germany and the activities Prof. A. C. LaFolletts, head of ray and Western, Transylvania, camp barracks, who then introcomin& year, although she was un. Dixie Dexter, St. Louis, Mo., as Evelyn Lockhart, Murray, Ky., as
Again let me thank you for
of the German U·boat.s in the At· the public speaking department. Union, Middle Tennessee, Unlvers. duce lhe s!ngen.
n1e !ollowlng members of the
able ro attend the meeting, Miss Mary, the wife; Martha Pride. Clay, the countess: Margery P r ice, Onyour cooperation.
!antic waters, Mr. LaFollette add- discussed plana for obtaining a lty of Kentucky, Eastern, and
quartet presented the prott"lim:
Margaret Climpbell is retirlni tteas- Ky., as Little Mary, the daughter: ton, Ky., as Miriam; Lucille Cap,
Slnc~rely yours,
ed that the British government chapter in the Tau Kappa Alpha, a others.
The Murray deJ;latc teams at the Harry Douglas, Farmington, ba9S;
urer of the counciL
•
Ruth Nall, Clinton, Ky., as Mrs. St. Louis, Mo., as Helene; Betty
Roqert Ev~:rett
wlll not permit any British cltl· naUonal forensic club.
Dr. Pogue pre~ded over ii panel Moorehead, the mother.
Aken, Barlow, Ky., aa Sadie; Eloise
Publicity Chairman
zens to leave Eng'land unless en
Arnold W. Mitchell, Salem, and past have ranked bl&:h in the na· Morvin Jones. baritone, Lowes;
discussion on "Methods and Ma·
Clara Isham, Louisvilie, Ky., ;~s Pickard, May!leld, Ky., as the
Junior Chamber ot
ol!icial businet.~:.
Robert CarltDn, Kirksey, joined Hon as they carried off top honors E11gene Ran:K~me, Blandville, sec·
terlals for Study ot Social Sci· Crystal, the other woman; Reba clgarelte girl; Lucille Barriger,
Ccnunerce
For the past seven yea rs, Eng. the debate club Monday night, Oc· in many m a j or tournaments ond tenor: and Clarence M:itchell,
1
Central City, first tenor.
ences'' October 28.
Dunn, Hazel, Ky., as Mra:. Wagstal't, Melber, Ky., as the second girl
ll - - - - - - - - - - - - - l llish teams, composed or selected tober 30, at the second regular throughout the United States.

•·

Miss binn Reports

Sock and Buskin Pleases
Campus Alumni
College Audience with Drama Are Enrolled

I

Miss H elen Thornton
Sponsors Comedy
Oct. 26

Alumni:

CHIEF ATTENDS
STATE MEETING

until~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'''~
MUNZ TO APPEAR Alumni' And Your HAZEL IDGH HAS
~"t;;;n·.:..~:··•• ,:~:.:~:·.rh:~! AT MURRAY STATE·
Friends:
ALUMNI RECORD

---==========---j I

----

"M"

CLUB ADOPTS

10 ARE PLEDGED
TO Pill MU ALPHA

NEW CONSTITUTION

•

I

'

Sock and Buskin to
p resen t C Orne d
November 14

I

1

Ky:.

:':':':·_____________

Beta Pi Theta
Discusses Pledges

Three Murrayans
Attend Meeting of
Social Scientists

I

I

Women F'ight Over Men
They Say They Don't Love

Relations Club To
Send Delegates To
Ohio V a lley Meet

"Fats" Writes

__

___ !

Brl.tl"sh Are Comi·ng Agai·n m::~..~•.:·~..\~, ~~~~.;.;;;,~~;;
If Th C El d U-Boat s
ey an u e
:i:~~k~';;~~~;;;;,:\~.':\:' ;~.~

English Debaters
May Clash With
Murray State

LaFollette Conducts
Varsity Tryouts
October 25

N Y A Quartet Sings
for Rotary Luncheon

)

ORGANIZATION

I

ONE CAUSB OF
CONGESTED
TRAFFIC

One o! the prime factors ih lhe

Department of Publicity and
nalism of the College.

Mem!fer or the
Colfeg:i'ate Press
Wert Kentucky Pres&

Army selects site of 88 square
other units to Panama Canal to increase HatrUon to 18,500 men.

VARSITY
of the college. Each student, on regiStration, becomes

The ColleJe News. Address all communications to the
Murray, Kentucky.

Only 21 Years Ago

'

>
I CH ALLENGE YOU

By DOT CURRIER
Armistice Dey, l!l years ago; wRs the happiest day in history. That
day the news was flashed to every pli.rt of the world that the cosi.JieSt
"More things are wrought by
and blOodiest war ever knowri had just come to an end.
prayer than this world dreams of"
Everywhere the news w-as greeted with overwhelming joy. Bel111i-WI>at has it done for you? Do
8 htnnan conception of
were rung-whistles blew-tear-dimmed hysterical crowdS cheered you
these burning words of Tennyson,
themtelves hoarse--aJ&in fathers and mothers wept from sheer joythey a mere nothing-----a bit
and multitudes tloc.ked to churches to thank a merciful Father for
perhaps, and nothing
answering their prayers.
Those penned lines have
On the tront the noise of baltle was replaced by shouts of joy. depth, and they paint a picture
Soldiers without tear of danger crossed no man'a1and to visit their recent 110 vividly on this grey matter of
ours. that they shape our very
t.'DeinJ~ and to celebrllte together the happy events.
lives.
war was over and the soldiers could now expect to go home.
That significant word, PRAYER.
Home-how dl!terent !rom the vermin-infested holes where they had
1
our lives ~use we are
been liVlni! Home-o--a place far away !rorn the nerve-torturing noise and
in the hanas of the Master
exploslc.n&-far from the blood-soaked trenches-far !rom the moans
Have you ever given God
anti agonizinJ crys of dying men--away from the constant danger of a chance With that llfe of yours?
death-no longer under orders to kill their fellow man. No wonder He hu answered prayers for othtoday, yesterday, and will
strq111 men broke down and wept like chlld:ren-surprlsed at them- answer as long as this earth sh'all
selve&, yet unashamed.
remain. Are you so different from
No wonder the wol'ld was mad with joy! 1t meant the reunion of other mortals? Have you been calfrii!flds and loved ones, and the re-establishing of homes. Parents would loused by this world so long that
again sac their sons-hal! given up as' dead. Sweethearts, husbands, and you Uiink God wouldn't want you
wives would a~al.n be togethet·. LitUe Chll'dren Would again know their to come to Hlm now? He wanti
tathon-halt forgotten duri'ng the lon.g years away. No ioni!;er would
,gdel-strlcken mothers add gold stilrs to their flags.
lt meant that a time or peace and rest was aL hand. It meant ttm.t
t hll war to end wars was over and tbat .aq_ era of peace and lntematlon.al
good-will was to be,gin.

The

Welcome Home, Homeeoiners
OncC! asaln it Is Homecoming!
Many qf Murray's traduates and former students will be on the
campus Novemb<tt 3 and 4 for a brief renewal of friendship with their
former classmates and friends.
To you, Murray alumni, we wish to extend a most sincere and
beartfelt welcome to the csmpus that Is held so high in your esteem.
Every year this week-end is set aside for your enjoyment and
Pleasure. We intend that you enjoy every minute of It to such an extent
that you will remember it always.
Many interesti-ng things have been planned for you!' entertainment
and it is the duly of every student and faculty member to do everything in hi11 or her power to see that you enjoy this stay On our campu9.
You come ft·Om all parh ot the nation and on your return trom
111111 year's Homecoming celebration, Mhrray College Is sure that you
Will carry n remembrance of a most joyous occasio'n.

•
one extreme to the other, he haan't
seme enough to do anythlftg
stay where he ha11 been
recently put. He hasn't any
tiona and he never will have
because he always holds the ld<o• lll
of lhe last man he beard.
The radical pro!eqor does
stimulate him; he ruins him.
Students should be chosen
sonally for the classH of
pro!essof!J with e:x~c
Such a class is the best thing
could happen to an intelligent
iug.

Dr. Carr Swings Out
in Chapel Session

WANTED

Phone 281
for
Appointment

Grooming That Causes

Envy!
Haven't you often wondered how some women
always manage to keep so well groomed'! Th~
8election of a beauty shop 'has a great deal to do
with it. That's the reason so many smart women
come to MURRAY BEAUTY SHOP habitually. You
will too, when you experience our work.

MURRAY BEAUTY SHOP
500 Maple Street

English ate a blunt race
a frank one. When they Want
thing they go ahead and get
with much le11s pusSYfooting than.
e:xample, the athletic director~
of most of our American institutions o! higher learning.
In prOOf o! thls statement, there
last summer in The LonTimell a want ad addresSfld
to ''boys who are good at games"
ahd stating that the headmaster
a certain prep school "will acone or two boys who show
~··n;~~ at athletics at reduced

Such (rankness is to be commended to other college authorities.
Let them profit by its Cli:ample. Let
them come out in the open and
henceforth advertise for their players instead of snooping about for
them.
The following suggested advertisements could even be nsed:
"Wanted: a couple of huslties to
play tackle. No questions askeO:.
Board and lodging. Tuition thrown
In !rod." Or this: "Men! Want a
nice ahecpskin diploma? All you'll
have to do is hlt the line for good
old Central. Food And lddging free.
Nothing softer than our snap
courses. Apply tn person to the
Df'an. Act Qulj::kly! It may mean
a B.S. for you."

THE EVE!l•PRESENT
UNNECilSSARY
CRITICISM
Tho student5 at Murray .•h•~\1:' J
firmly and publicly resent
the accusation that !hey
have school spirit shoved
their throats. Usually,
bald statement hi flung
wU;hout hnlpful advice of
Seldom. Indeed. are they
actly in whal respect they
lacking,
Let the students ask them~lve$
thi.s question: What is school spirit?
la 1t the Inclination and the abll·
tty to turn cartwheels or stand
an ear! Does the riudent who can
make more noise have mot"e &cboOI
spirit? Are frenzied hYsteria and
maniacal ge$ture5 the proper manifestatton? Or could school
be the wholehearted desire lo
port the school ln what It
takes: whether that l.a a football
game or a devotional exercise.
Let those who measure
tiPirit by noise ot·gan!ze and
a cheering aet:Uon that wlll
their demands. Organlzed ''"''~'~ J
has nol been orle ot Murray's prominent assets and It should not be
used as ll ya1·dstlck: to measure
the school spirH and loyalty ot the
studentli.

When Your Crepe Soles Wea~ Off Your
Shoes and Yotl Get On Your l'"eet
Again, See

DUTCH
He'll Readie Those Old Crepe Shoes So
That They Look Just Like New Again.
It's a New Process and It Is Sure.

DUTCH'S SHOE SHOP
Basement ElmUa Beale Hotel

SHOES, YOU SAY?
Why yes, we have them. In
fact we have the largest
shoe stock in Murray. Our
shoes are the latest styles,
are correctly fitted, and reaSonably priced.

1~19--20

.,~

CHESTER MORRIS • VIRGINIA GREY
SATURDAY ONLY
THE MOST BREATHLESS
HOPI\LONG AbYENTURE
YOU EVER THRILLED TO!

•.

Year&--1939

We Alao Ha:Ve a Full Stock of

NOTIONS
PIECE GOODS

MEN'S CLOTHING
WOMEN'S CLOTHI NG

T.O. TURNER

•

I

MURRAY OUT-MUDS UNION GRID ELEVEN 12-0
Win Gives 'Breds ~~w==a_t=c_h~T~h~a~t~P~as~s=l~I T;:;H;;;U~R~MA~N--;;B~O~OK;S~ i;=L=o.=tis=iao=
a=N=o=rm=a=l=;:;~A=RO=U=N=D~T;II=ll~T=RA=CK=;,,~S~t;:-:r~e:-:a:-:m~h~'n:-:e:-:d;-;Texas

Thi;:s~~ory ,-

'

-
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Nanney, Fetrara Shine
Entering th e second haU wltb
the moon out, and nothing to re·
mind inyone ot the r~ in except the
! !eld. the Bulldogs• offense started
clicking. With the aid ot tour
~Murray penalties, the Union team
1
ma1·ched to its own 39, where Isbell's kick went to the Murray 31.
Ferrara kicked back. but the
BulJdo~~:s with Isbell and Hudson
driving the ball came back strong
and were soon on the Murray 30yard line. An attempted pa~s by
Key was intercepted by LaBonte,
and the only real Union thraal was

I

Trainin g School WUI Have Stronr
Ca re Team for 1939-40

TURNER MEMORIAL FIELD,
UNION CITY, TENN.. Oetober 270n a field that mleht !loot the
City ol Flint, Murray State's Thoroughbreds turned on the "full speed
ahead" signal, and slush ed to a 120 victory over the previously unbea ten and untied Union University
eleven, from Jackson, Tenn. Over
2500 fans b r ought their rainct;~ats,
but wished for overcoats as a neargale swept the !ield during the entire !lrsl half.
The Racers turned in n brilliant
blocking exhibition as they shook
men loose through the center of
the line to pick up 18 first downs,
and gain 20-4 yards by rushin&',
while the Murray stalwarts were
flooding any attempt made to run
by the Bulldogs, who managed to
gain only 41 yardl by rushing,
and were held to 6 first downs, all
In the last halL
Galn SIAA Lead
This gamll placed Murray on the
fop.-rung In the SIAA, wit h three
wins and no conference 'lossea,
while Union dropped from a contending rung into the .666 group,
having beaten West Tennessee and
Millsaps in conference games. Murray now has toppled Middle Ten·
.nessee, Morehead, and Union in
league play. The Thoroughbreds
have yet to play Louisiana Normal,
who Is rivaling t he Racers for SIAA
leadership. Transylvania, Western,
and Howard are also on Murray's
card.
In the first per iod, after an ex:·
ch ange ot pu nts, with Union get·
tin( the best or it, thanks to the
wind, the Thoroughbreds pushed
off from their own 20-yard str ipe,
and with Lee and Ferrara alternating in carrying t he ball, marched
80 YGt'ds to score throuah the center of the line on a 3-yard spinner
b y Lee. A wet ball and a hard
wind stopped Pete Gudauskas' at·
tempted placement.
U ntil the hal!, both teams w ere
eontent to kick, with Joe Spalding
getting the better of it as he kicked out three times in the coffin·
corner. The Bulldogs offense car.
ried the ball on ly five Urnes, while
the Racen wete keeping them
hemmed ' inside their own 20-yard
line.

PARKERS

STIFF SCHEDULE ~~,.~,:v:~:~.~:::, ::H.~~~:
Sell.'IOn

Prot. CHiton Thurman, athletic
coach o! Murray Training School,
nnnounclld early this week that he
bas arranied a basketba"'l schedule for the coming season which
will furnish. more competition
than ever before experienced In
the history of t.he Tr~lnlng School.
In spite ol the tact that C. C.
Miller, forward l~i!i season. who
graduated in ihe spring, and Wil1·
iam Dunn, highest scoring forward
during 1938-39, who wo.s married
last summer, will be aboont from
the squad this season. Coach Thurman states that he has no doubt
that his new team will be as
strong as the preceding one; yet
they will have harder battles to
fight
Three of last season's regulars.
Gene Graham, guard; Oliver •Hood,
center; and Wade Graham, guard:
are with the team this year. OU1er
members of the squad include:
Joseph Robinson, Hugh Perdue,
Guthrie Thurmond, Richard Armstrong, James Hopper, Wells Lovett, Wallis Gordon, John Nanney,
Charles Kennedy, Robert Lee
Waters, J . H. Theobald, Charles
Clark, Dicky Wilcox, and Paul
Alexander.
The lollowing schedule is announced:
Nov. 17-W~ter Valley at Mur-

n ipped In the bud.
In t.he fourth period, ''Pee Wee"
Nanney Intercepted Key's pass on
the Union 42-yard marker, apd step·
ped down tbe sidelines behind perteet blocking to score untouched.
Gudauskas' pass to Salmons was
Incomplete tor extra poln,t.
The enUre Murray squad played "'Y·
Nov. 24-Bardwell at Bardwell
an important role In sto pping the
Nov. 28-Hickman o.t Hickman.
Bulldogs. Coach Stewart used a
at MurD~. 8-Paris (Tenn.)
new team each quarter, and the
b lock ing and tackling looked the ny.
Dee. 12-Arllngton at Arlington.
season's best. Murray's pass-defense
Dec. 19--Cadiz at Murray.
Intercepted 3 passes ot the 6 thrown
J an. 6-Clinton at Murray.
by Union.
Jan. 19--Cadil: at Cadiz.
Whtle Ferr~ra and Lee sparked
Jan. 26-Fulton at Murray.
the Murray running attack, it was
Jan. 27-Hickman at Murray.
the stelldy blockin g or the line and
Feb. 2-R eidland at Reldland.
St~ve Levandoski, who was In·
Feb. 15-Benton at Murray.
jured in the third period, that allow·
F eb. 17-Bardwell at Murray,
ed them to reel off numerous rains.
Some games w:!t.h other teams
The summary:
have been arranged but dates are
Murray
P os.
Union
not definitely settled.
Love
LE
Yates
Guda usk as
LT
Lawler
Walters
LG
Thompson
Brown
C
Thornhill
Downey {c)
RG
Holdeman
Morris
R T Mansfield (c)
Haines
RE
Wray
Levanda&kl
QB
Key
Ferrara
LH
WilliDn
The Murray Fresh will attempt
LaBonte
RH
Hudgins to make It two straight, an d ttu-ec
Lee
FB
P eery J out or four since 1935, when they
s 1\h play Auatln-Peay, November 10, at
. M
. s 1 0
S u b s.
urray.
11 m ns, m , Cia k lU T
Curren, Glover, Craddock, Stelllns,
r sv e, enn.
Cannan, Bratton, McGarvey, FuJ1.
Fre&hman Coach John E. Mll!er,
er, Beale, Speth. Thompson, Spaid· In an interview today, st.ated that
tng, Nanney. Union: Tipton, Hes- the Austin team "wilt be plenty
ter, Uowser, Isbell, DeLay, Besh- tough."
eres, H udson, Hunt, Baraga. Brown,
"They always have nice teams,"
Moore, Moody, Davis, Cornwell, said Miller, "and this year won't
Garrett, Vestal, Williams.
prove any exception."
Referee: Taylor. Georgetown;
Pensacola Naval Station. whom
Umpire: Sledd, Murray State; the Fr-o.sh tied 3-3 this year, has
H eadlinesman; Powell, Abilene already beaten Austin·Peay 27-7
Christian: Field Judge, Ebardt, this season.
Alabama.
--------Touchdowns; Murray: Lee, Nan.
ney.

FROSH TO BATTLE
AUSTIN-PEAY

anything but _peaC'e for Murray
State Collegt'l's Thoroughbrt>ds,
as Louisiana Nol·mal's Demons,
who are vying for SJAA leadership with the Thoroughbredll.

P RESS BOX: The teams are here.

Where's lhe crowd? . .. The words
lanky and Texas must be synony·
mQus .
Wish that Texas coach
take on Murray, in a gam~ h~
would release his line-up .
the M urray stnudium, staH!ng [That's a nitty sho\'el pass, but
at 2 o'clock, Saturday lifternoon,
j we'll stop it now . .. That Le\'anNovember 11.
Among the Louisiana team's 1 dOilki Is really playing a sweet
outstanding accomplishments I game at delensive hall .. . Look
are n~~ed a 15·0 win over Ceonat thot to.ckle! . . . There he goes
tenary, an d a 6-0 win ever East
again
and its our ball . . . Quit
Texas, a team thnt took MUrbounclng back, darn it! .. Look
ray 27-6. 'Fbe Demons are un·
beaten ar.d untied.
1 at that Walters dump him tor a

I

Thorobreds' Line
P er fortn s Well
for Half

'"I Watch That Kt"ck! ,..

The Lions of Enst Texas, sporting
the very latest in streamlined loot·
ball, overwhelmed Murray State's
Thoroughbreds 27-6 in an intersectional clash at Keller Field Paducah, Saturday night, October 21,
before 2700 amaze(! !:ms.

The age-old argument ol foot·
ball supremacy between Mayfield
and Paducah tound hs way to the
Murray campus Tuesday afternoon,
October 31, when a team of former Paducah's Tilghman students
and an aggregation ot ex·Mayfield
students met on lhe college field
In a game of touch football with
the Paducah tenm winning by a
6-0 score.
The only touchdown o! the game
came in the early stages of the
game when Billy Silberblatt, a
non -T!lghmau rccnlit rrom Osceola, Ark., intercepted a Bon
Ton pass and ran 60 yards for the
score.

Murray Graduate
Is Married
Miss Gladys Hamilton and Willa rd H. H argenmeycr were married
at the home or the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hamilton, Sl3
North 16th street, Saturday morning, Oct ober 28.
Mrs. Hagenmeyer, a graduate of
Mmray State where she was a
home economics major. has been
!or the past seven years with the
Commercial Milling Company ot
Detroit, Mich. She now heads the
reaearch and home service depart·
ments of that organization. Mr.
Hagenmeyer Is sales manager and
a member of the board or directors
o! the same compal].y. H e Is a
graduate ot Baldwin Wallace Col~ege l1f Berea, Qhio.

Beauty and Beast,
Marionette Show,
Listed for Nov. 21

MUMS
For The Ball Games
W s "MU M S" f or t he

Shelton Plays for
Masquerade Dance

Classicists Study
Life of Virgil

Good news to the studious! In
the library there is a new aid. Hal·
kett and Laing's Dlellonary of Anonymous and Pseudonymous EJJKllsh Literature Is an Index: to all
anonymous an d pseudonymous
wriUngs in English.
Another Interesting add ition is a
new &et of Compton's Elt(lyo. lo.pedlaa.
Among the books ord ered are
Agricultural books on ''Diseuts of

AnimAL>"
History students wlll welcome
Larned's lllstory or the World m

on ce-yo u wi ll save money
by trad ing with Parkers
J ewelry Store.

..

JOE T. PARKER, Mrr.

J

I
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the ultimate in footwear"
New Shoes For
College Students

FOR "OCCASIONS!"

.,

When You "Must" Look Your Best . . . When An
Occasion Arises That Is Very Important
To You •

"HOMECOMING" ..• Mai-Donne
Ia The Place To Go!
We Accentuate Your Natural Chann

•
MAl--DONNE BEAUTY SHOP

Prof. L. C. F owler, of the commerce department, &:ave an interesting talk on ''Newer T echniques
ot Teach lnf Typewriting a t a meeting of the Twentieth Century Corn.
mercEf\ Club on Octob er 23 in th e
llttle ehape:l. Mr. Fowler gave thla
speech at the Sixteenth Annual
Educational Conference at the University of K ent ucky, October 28.

footba ll games or other
festivities of t he fa ll .
Mum s ad d extr a beauty
and glamou r to your
costume.

•
I

~urrajv ~lorist
800 Olive

WE DELIVER

Phone 364·R

~~~~~~

In Case You Forgot
See Gladys Scott
.. . Maybe it's a pair of gloves, a purse, a jaunty
little hat that you overlooked in your haste to
come home ... Or perhaps you need a complete

Dr. Fon-est C. Pogue, Instr uctor
in the history department, ln his
fourth lecture. October 28, discussed
Great Britain as a world power.
The speaker pointed out, among
other things, t he reason why the
conservative government is so powerful and Is often able to go aialnst
the w is hes of the BriUsh people.
There ls' no real opposition.

Fowler Addresses
Commerce Group

Lone Star Lions
Have Dazzling
Offense

Ex-Blues Down
Bon-Ton Eleven

JEWELRY STORE

f

::::H

Team Outclasses
Murray State Thorobreds 27-6 at Paducah

Here Are the Fine Styling, Quality Leathers and
Sound Shoemaking You've Learned to Expect In
A darns Shoes . • • PLUS Added Features in
Your Footwear .
Moccasins Just Received for Co-Eds

.- ADAMS ·

Ensemble--formal, sport, or classroom-some·
thing to take back with you. Blouses, Sweaters,
Hose, Dresses. We have the NEWEST and most
complete array . . .
"The Fashion Store for Women"

BROWNBILI SHOE STORE

GLADYS SCOTT'S

SHOE HEADQUARTERS

East Side Court Square

•

CHOSEN BY
WESTMINSTER CLUB

Tr'l.U~I Methodists Have
.-... -P-,,.-,,P-'
,,1 ON ISOLATION
Regular Meeting I

OUTSTANDING ALUMNI
By>"'- G<Mr• ""''

1- p-,.-.u-. . -""
- ,,-,,-,

Some or Murray State's outstand- Almo High' School
ing alumni are:

SUPERINTE NDENTS

berl.sviUe

group of 13 Methodist stu-

Tellus Chambers, superinteDdeut, President AddressllS Relati o n s

Olu~e::b::e;:n'"

Benton, Ky.

T. C. Arnett, Calloway County
Mrs. Maurine D. Mitchell, '32,
school superintendent.
principal PadUcah Grade School.
Byron Pennebaker, '33, superinVernon James. '27, principal Hat~;ndent of Cadiz City Schools.
zel High School.
Holland Rose, '32', superintendent
Buron Jefttey, principal Lynn
ot rural schools of Marshall county; 1Grove, Ky.
our th eounc IJ , B en \ ~n, v..
~~·
J.F. Miller, 'Sl , pl·incipal Gideon.
' Waylon Rayburn. 30, past pres!- 1
I M H1 h Sch001
dent 6f alumni, past representative, 1 o.,
g
•
superintendent ot WP~ educational
Joe L. Mullins, '36, principal
work.
HUmboldt, Tenn.. High Scllooi.
J . C. Lawson, '39, superintendent
Roy McDonald, '34, princiJ1al
of Fulton County Schools.
Trigg County High School.
J. N. HOlland, 'JS, su,....rintendent
T. Dessel Pentecost, prlneipal
rof Trigg County Schools.
Palmersville, Tenn., School.
DOCTORS
John Richardson, Jr., '31, prinDr. R. B. Chrisman, John Gaston cipal High School, Big Sandy,
Hospital. Memphis.
Tenn.
Dr. W. C. Critchlow, Medicine at
Matt Spa1·kman, '28, past presldent of alumni, principal Benton
St. LouiS.
Dr. Hugh Houston, three yeats High School.
at Murray State, B. S. at University
Huell Wright, '32, principal Wesot KentuckY, '28, M.A. at UK, '29; tern High School, Hickman, Ky.
M.D. at Vanderbilt, '33; now JoMrs. Blanche Willdru;on, '37,
cated at Keys-Houston CliniC of principal Clark School, Paducah.
Murray.
Marshall Berry, principal Junior
Dt. Hal E. Hou.ston, Murray.
High School, Marlon, Ky.
MUSICIANS
W. C. Chumbler, principal Brew·
Pf!,ul Bryan.t, '32, teaching music ers High School.
at Benton, Ky., slnce '32; Band
James B. Deweese, '32, principal
rated ''Excellent" in first district Sedalia High School, Sedalia, Ky.
Bearl Darnell, '36, principal
contest.
Charles Baugh, 'll9, Who's Who Kirksey School, Kirksey; Ky.
Luther Gohe.en, '37, principal
in American Colleges; one of eight
outstanding men In senior ~lass; Blandville High School, Blandleaches music and English at Almo ville, Ky.
High SchooL
Esco Gunter, '29, principal CenLeroy Offerman, '39, leader of tral High School, Clinton, Ky.
'College dance band. Now employed
Roland E. Goodgion, '28, principal
as salesman for Conn MUsical In- JDgh School Shiloh, Clinton, Ky.
~trument Company.
S. Gardner, '27, past pre11ident
John Thompson, music instructor of alumni, principal of Bardwell
.two yean at Clinton. K_y.,. organ· High School.
!zed and directed outstanding band.
COACHES
Charles Fanner, '37, musiC teachHollis G. Rogers, '113, one or first
er at Mui:ray High School; band
rated "Excellent'' in district con- to enroll in alumni es active mem•
ber; coaching third term at Stearnes
test.
Mlll'riS Carter, '39, head of music Independent School, Stearnes, Ky.
Leonard Burkeen, '39, coaching
department in Mayfield City
.School. prel:lident of sevlor clliss, and teaching mathematics at MayJllayed trombone in college dance field High School.
Howard A. Moss, '35. coach al
band.
P RINCIPALS
Brazelton Junior High School, PaC. M. Graham, '27, principal of ducal!; Ky.
Training School.
Pre!ton ;Holland, '28, past preaiHoward V. Reid, '35, chairman dent alumnl1 Coach Murray High
Principals Club, Graves County; since '28.
principal of Lowes High School.
Eldred Hill, '39, coach and com·
John E. Robinson, '39, principal merce teacher, Lowes, Ky.
,
Cunningham High School.
John Mlller, '20, trlashman co~ch
Dentis McDaniel, Beclerton High Murray State College.
Sch.Qol principal, Fulton.
James H. Phillips, '36, coaching
.&y McDonnld, '34, principal, at Cllnt'on High School.
Tfijfg County High School.
Clifton Tburman, '29, past officer
Paul Montgomery, '32, principal ot alumni; coach at Murray TrainWater Valley High School.
ing School
H. A. Lassiter, '29, principal Gil~
Norman McKenzie, coach at Mc-

Element~ry
~~S~oh~oo
~J~.:::iii:::iii~iii~'

Tenn.

LIVER, lb. . ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOt:
BRAl NS, lb. . ... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tOe
RIB ROAST, lb . . . : ..................... li e
MUTTON, lb ......... - ............ 8 to 12 ~c
LARD, lb................................ Sc

SALT BUTTS, lb, ....... .. .... , ........ , Sc
CHUCK ROAST, Ib, ... . , .............. , 15c
SAUSAGE, 2 lbs, ............. , . , .. , . .
2Sc
HAMBURGER, 2 lbo, . , .. . . . .. , ... , . , . , .. 25c
BACON BUTTS, lb, .... , , ... , , . , ... , ..... lOc

VEAL STEW , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llc
GOOD SLICED BACON, lb, ... , .... , ..... 2 0c
F RESH SIDE PORK, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc

FRESH OYSTERS
DRESSED HENS and FRYERS
Highe st Marke t Prices Paid in Cas h f or Chic k e n s,
Eggs, H id es, Sc r a p Iro n and Raga

SHROATS MEAT MARKET

Miss Veal Will
Give Bouquet
To Governor

met Tuesday night, October

31.. at 6:45 o'clock in the studio of

Castle

Is Vice-President;
Forgy, Secretary and

I

ALoNG

THE
P ATH

BRIDLE

ICHOIR
SINGS AT
MURRAY CHAPEL

1\llss
MlSil Virginia Veal, drum

Rev. A. V. Ha.vens Speaks to Group;
Dr. J . W. Carr
Presides

major~

Prof. L. R. Putnam. It waa the
~easurer
ette in the Murray band and a
"Isolation, Pro and Con," was regular meeting of the organizamember Gf the Yeung Democrats
the subject of the discuuion given tjon, but there was a decidj!d drop
Vernon WHson, junior from Mey- Club, will pl'e5ent Gov. Keen John·
.th in attendance. The lack of attend~ !ield, wa.s elected president of the aon a bouquet of yellow roses
by Paul Lemons, pres1dent o1 e
newly organi:i:ed campus West·
International Relations Club, at its ance was blamed on lis being minster Fellowahlp for the com· when he addresses Murray Democrats today (Saturday), with the
meeting October 30.
H 11
· hi
d ·'·
ing year at a meeting held Sunday compliments of Young Democrats
a oweeniUg
an
.._.,o on
Mr. Lemons drew up a complete program that was given at Wells night, Oclober 2B. The other ot- Club of Murray State College.
plan of isolation for the United
ticers ell!cted were:
The club will be represented in
States, and members of the club Hall at the time the group was to
Shirley
Cast
I
e,
Waynesburg,
the
motorcade, and plans to send
debated the issues. The object of have m:et.
vice-president; Betty Jane Forgy, delegates to the convention.
the discu$sion was to prepare the
The group sang two songs, had Murray, settetary and treasurer;
delegates for Qle International Re- several sentence pl'ayers given, Peyton Ru&sclJ, Hickory, publicity
lation~ · Convention to be bela at
Hofl'man,
St.
and discussed the Bible readings, Q.!:rector; Fronk
Berea College, Berea, Ky., Novem- which had been assigned. Miss C!'larles, triend,ship chairman; Denber 17-18. The dub will send flve Clarene Fentress presided over the ver Irwin, Murray, social director;
It is the purpose of your
tlelegates. Names of these delealumni aswciation to aid in t he
.
meeting
and
Mr.
G. E. Johnson F1'Bnces Underwood, Murray, IJ;lUSic
gates will Oe announced later.
growth and development of
acted as sponsor. Hatton Burke chairman.
Murray State College, to pro·
played the piano for the singing.
This Fellowship meets every
Sunday night at the PresOyterian mote the best interests of the
Church and is stl'ictly a student alumni, and to enable them to
IS IT?
non-denominational affair. Its ob- keep in touch with the college
ject is to pl'omote good will and and with each other.
(EDITORIAL)
To do this it must have inforMembers of the Baptist Student
"Propaganda! Propaganda!," fellowship among the students
mation about ll.nd co.rrect ad·
Union, on the campus, gave a play shouts lhe ordinary workaday per- and to improve Christian morals.
dresses ot all graduates and
in the First Baptist Chw:ch of Ful· son as he picks up the newspaper
former lrl:udents. It you change
ton, Ky., entitled ''And When They and sees, as he does nearly every
your address, let us know at
Came," Wednesday night, Novem- day, pictures of the soldiers of
once; a letter now and then conber 1.
Franl!e, Germany, or England entaining news of yoursel! and ot
The follnwing had parts in the gaged in some sort or harmless
alumni wtth whom you come In
play: Dot Currier, Blll Jones, Ray pastime, Or ~hatting merily wlth
contact will be appreciated. YOu
The importance of each girl's
Brownfield, Geneva Outland, Joe the villagers. but above aU, grincan help to build a greater asknowing, and including in her sociation by teiling other~ about
Ward, M:r. and Mrs.. Ralph Chw:cll- ning broadly.
repertoire, the llteratuie of her
ill, Mr. and Mrs. George Boaz,
the advantages ot active memls it pl'opaganda? Is it all a vast
Ellzabeth Upchurch, Sue Upchurch. fallacy conceived in the braln of music major was stressed by Prot.
bership. Call on yoW' Alumni
Price
DOyle,
head
of
the
mus_\c
~Is Key, Miss Lillian Hollowell, a vUllanous censor?
Office whenever It can be of
department ot Murray State, in a
Theda Wilkins, Hugh Thomas McPerhaps the prime purpose Q[ short address before Sigma Alphll sel'vice.
Elrath. Mirian MeEll·ath, Mary F.
Lochle Hart,
McElrath, Margaret Sue Saunders, the exploitation of these laughing Iota Music Fraternity, at its regAlumni secretary
to
sway
public
opinion
soldiers
is
ular m~1Jng Wednesday night, l
and La Rue Saunders ail or Murray.
-to
attract
sympathy
for
their
reNovember 1.
H. L. Hardy, Fulton, Ky., James
Professor Doyle stated that one
Rogers, Clinton, Ky., J. W. Camp, spective cau..ses. As such, of coUX'IIe,
Owensboro, Ky., Eai:line Block- it is propaganda. But there is bur- practice period each week should
Wood, Paris, Tenn., Geraldine Ham- ied beneath it a deeper tru th than keep this repertWre In condition
for presenting at any Ume.
mach, Sturgis, Ky .. and A1ma Boyd, evO.J ti'.:! ccnson; suspected.
The Robert J. Breckenridge
There o:n~ cert!!ln q·.leer times and
Margarette Stephens, sen i or chapter
Clay, Ky., also are students that
of Future Teachers of
had parts in the play. Approxi- occasions in thitl ~!.range mixed a.f- piano major, ga"-e a few humAmerica met Thursday evening,
mately 250 )?eople attended the lair we call lUe, when a man takes ben from her recital, to be given October 19, in the senior I'Oom
this wh.Qle universe for a vast prac· soon. They were: "Serenade" by
performance.
tical joke, though the wit thereof Christian Sinding; first movement of the library. Eighteen flew
----he hut dimly discerns. and mare ot the BeethoVen SOnata, Opus 79; members participated in an imthan suspects that the jojf_e is at and, an encore, ''Scherzino" by · pressive candle-lighting pledge
service.
nobody's expense but his own. Paderewskl.
However, at the time, nothing discourages him and nothing seems
TIJ~ Agrioultw:e Club held its worth disputing. He bolts down all
annual initiation of new members events, all creeds and beliefs and
Plans for an .i nstitute of J.nternal'hursday night, ;November 2, on pe.rsuasiona, all hard ihlngs, visDr. M. G. Carman, head of the tional understanding, the first Iecthe .first Ooor of the libetal arts ible and invisible-never mind mathamatics department, at the ture of which wll1 be gh•en NobUiiding.
.how rough or knobby, as an os~ regula!' meeting of the Nathan B. vemb& 9, in the college auditoriThe following membt.."l'S were in- trlch gobbles down bullets and gun Stubbleileld Physics Club. Thurs- urn at 8:00 p. m., by Dt. E. Guy
Itiated: Calvin Morris, Lynville, flint<.
day evening, November 2, diScuss.. Cutshall, Lincoln, Nebr., were
Ky.; Jim Blalock, Murray; Alvis
This odd sort o1 wayward mqod ed. the mathematical theory of er- completed here today by the MurJones, Lynn Grove: Robert Cov- comes over a man only in some l'Ors ~ applied to the plotting of ray Rotary Club. According to
ington, PadUcah; Champ Rush- time of extreme tribulation; 1t cXperh;nental da_ta.
the Rev. A. V. Havens, president
ing, Ozark, 111.; Erol Scherff!Us, comes in t.he very midst o! his
The ne1r.t meeting will begin at of the Murr~y Rotary Club, ticket
Lynn GrOv~: E. B. Morgsn, Mur- earne.stn~. w that what be!cie 7:15 p. m. Thursday, November 16.1 sales for the Institute are in charge
ray; and Weldon Nelson, Benton. might have seemed to him a thing The club meets in Dl'. Hire's lee- of the senior clB.Bll of Murray High
ture
llberal arts
School.
The dates fol' monthly meetings most momentous, now seems
are fi~;st Monday morning at 10 part of tbe genera1 joke.
and third Thursday night at 7 small rlifflcultie!i and ":''~'i.JJ~
prospect of sudden disaster,
o'clock.
' '
The program committee, H. E. ot life and limb; all these
Brandon, Hazel, and Hershel Mht, death it.self, seem to him only
BardweU, have arranged for HoQ- good-natured lllaps--jolly p~u~J'o
ver Howard, Murray, connected in the ribs bestowed by
with the Farm Security, to speak seen and Unaccountable Old
to ihe club Thursday night, November 16.
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Murray Graduates:

I

BSU Gives Play
at Fulton, Ky.

Doyle Addresses
SAl Fraternity

J

I

Ag Club Inducts
New M embers

Student Or~ To
H a v e O f ftce for
H earing Complaints
The StudC!llt OrganiUltion or
Murray, plans to open an office in
the library building soon, announced President Hel Saundern.
The office will be open dally
for a period of one hour to take
care of personal complaints, and
!rom members of the stubody.
A regular meeting will be held
once a week to take aare of official matters, and to plan for !u-

"We thought we
couldn't afford to
own a home ...
But the Calloway
County Lumber Co. has proved
we were wrong!"
Are )Ou d enyin g yo urself the b e n efits of h ome · own e r ·
s h i p b ecau se yo u b e lieve yo u can ' t a(ford to buy or b uild
a home ?-Becau se yo u h a ven 't a s i zellb le bank a ccount
o r a ren't ear ning a w eekly salary tha t goes .in to th r ee
f igure s ?

Let Vs lle.lp You Plan,
Finance, and Build
Yo ur Home!

If these are the reason s you can d isregard them.; f o r t h e
C a lloway C o unty Lum b er Company P ayment P la n en•
a bies y ou to own a home, payin g f or i t o ver a p eriod of
y ears !

Calloway County Lumber Co
Phone 72 f o r C omplet e I nformation

I

HERE'S HOW

FTA Pledges
Are Honored

to be charming . . •
Do as the stars in Hollywood do.
Visit a beauty salon r~gularl)'.
Have your beauty o.ccentuated(
Now you can get complete
Hollywood beauty S81'Vice right
here in Murray. U you admire
the beauty of the itiU's , • ,
then do as the stars do. Get
your appoin.tment now and !et
us heJp you to gt·eater chal'lOI

Speakers Listed
Physics Club
H ears Carman

P}jONE 191
Lewis Applegate, one of last
year's graduates, has a posiJion as
representative for a chemical sU,P•
ply company of Baltimore, Md.
This company supplies high
schoolS and collea:es as well as 1ndu._st:rlal laboratories. Applegate's
ter;ritory includes New Jersey, his ! nd Floor Peoples Bank Bldg.
home state.
!_!,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

La Vanite
Beauty Shop

HEARP

ATW£LL!i
HALL

by Dbde Darlene Dextu
Languid days,
cri~
nights,
leaves falling, if you enjoy raking
leaves, lots ot !ntere11ting school
work {?), ana not much time for
L'amour, but still the world goe~~
round.
Just a few more hours and that
big game will be on between the
MUrray Thoroughbreds and the
Howal'd Buiidogs.
We'll need
PEP, PEP, and MORE PEP, 'to
beat the Howard team; so let's see
all of you there supporting YOUR
TEAM. Alumni, guests, !riencls,
!acuity Bnd students of Murray
State College, we expect you iill
to be there promptly at 2 o'lllock
to hell? our team crush those Bulldogs in defeat.
After the Homecoming football
game today, when we wipe Howard off the map, Wells Hall will
have Open House. All the alumni
and guests are invited to attend.
The Girls' Pe£1 Club will have
charge of the decorations and
will serve at Open House. We are
looking forward to seeing you
once again; so please come and
chat with us for awhile after the
game.
The Girl's Music Fraternity will
sell flowers at the game. You can
purchase your Thoroughbred hru'ses
~rom any member of the French
fraternity.

goes

.FO.R

•

~940

At the Next Football Game, Watch the Murray Thoroughbreds - - - Before and After the Gam~, Watch the
OLDSMOBILE-- -It's a THOROUGHBRED,
Too! It's Alive ... Alert ... Rarin' to Go ...

STUDENTS!
H ave your picture
made for the 1939·
40 Shield now !
Order Extra

Bigger and Better in Everything •..
SEE THE

HYDRA-MATIC

DRNE!

PICTURES

For your friends or
family.
R educed P1·ices
' Till Dec. 1st.

LOVE'S STUDIO

J. T. Hale Motor Sales
Mayfield, Ky.

103 E. Main St. Murray, Ky.

•

VIVACE ~LANS
BREAKFAST NOV. 4

1

Sock and Buskin
Pleases Audience
With Drama

l)onn l)oinga

MISS POLLOCK IS
TRAINING IMISS HAMMACK IS
VOllEYBAll CHIEF .__s_cH_o_o_L __. PRESIDENT OF KDP
J unlon To Give Play

Mhs

Iris Key Ia Elected
Manage Bad minton

To

Tt~am

Miss Bobble Pollock, freshman
from Hopk:l.nsville, was elected
manager ot the girls' volleyball
team at a meeting ot the Wom~'s
Sports Association this week. Miss
Iris Key, Murray, was chosen to
head the badminton team, and
Miss Clairyn Walpole, sponsor, announced that other selections tor
sports would be made soon.

The club provides an opportunity for participation in both te-am
and Individual sports to all girls
registered at Murray Slate. There
are no assements or dues.
Medals wllt be awarded to those
who earn 100 points in school
year. Sixty points must be won
d leam sports, and 40 In lndiua1 CompeUUon.
S wimming
will count in either group. Par"'h1 ~!tull~~ In tharee-tour_~s of ~~
&e =
""' prac ce per uus as w...u
as In the .tournaments is requit'ed
to win 'pomts.
The volleyball outline has bf'en
given by Miss Walpole as having
two practice periods a week, a nd
the tournaments begin November
16. The badminton tournament will
rtart December ~. and the part!cipants may practice at any time.
Other activities to be taken up
during the $Chool ye!lr are basketball, Ping pong, »owling, softball,
tennis, and swimming. Twen ty
points may be earned In each
sport.

•

"'v1.

1

WANTED
PLEASE

MRS. HICKS SPEAKS
AT YWCA MEETING
•
Fonda w and Mba Swann
Are Also on Prorram
Monday Moroi.n,"Finding the Benutitul" was the
subject of Mrs. G. T. Hicks, who
addressed
the
college
Young
Women's Christian Association at
Its meeting in the little chapel
Monday morning.
Other features ot the program
InclUded devotional by Miss Martha Jfondaw, senior, ~nd a solo by
Miss Odlne Swann, junior.
I nteresting )?rograms o.re enjoyed
at each meeting of the club, Miss
May Boaz Cocke, president of the
I orgllnb.atlon, stated this week. The
meetings are held on the Hut and
third Mondays o1 each month.
One • woman from each o! 1.be
tOWn Churches has -been asked · (o
serve on advisory council and
every girl on the campus is urged
to become a member.
The aims of the orgBnizaUon !or
the year are as tallows:
1. Aid Lreshmen In becoming
better acquainted with college life.
2. Promote higher standards of
social ethics.
3. Advance Ideals.
4.
Create clos-er relBtlonshlp
betwean girls living in the dormItory and those liv ing outside.

I

Baby 'Toppers To
Hear Frosh Band

.....

Church of Christ
Students Study
Bible

MISS Hill CHOSEN
BY ENGLISH CLUB

Crtlll Is Vice-P.reaident;
IIIli, Historian and
Recorder

Marp"hy II Vh:e•P resldenti M l"
The regular Church or Chrillt.
Ct'ftwd.er b Eleeted
Bible Class meeting Is held each
Secretary
Monday mornln& at 10 o'clock Jn
Miss Geraldine Hammack, Stur- room 108 or the liberal art& bulldThe English Club eiected '\{iss
ing.
gis, Ky., senior, was installed as
Rebecca Hill, senior from Sharpe,
C. L.. Francis, minister ot the as president at Its Initial mee.tlng
president o! the Delta Omega
Chapter ot Kappa Delta Pi, na- Murray Church of Christ, Is in or the year, Monday, October 23.
tional honorary fraternity in edu- charge ot the class.
Other officers e lected b y the
The group is made up o! Church group were as !ollOWll: Shtitlnon
cation, at its meeting in the home
o! Dr. artd Mts. G. T. Hicks Wed- at Christ studenla an d anyone else Mu.rphy, Fulton, vlce-"Preslden l i
who wishes to attend. Eacl\ week Dorothy Vernon C•·owder, Cen tral
nesday everting, October 25.
a study Is made of a chapter 0( the City, secretary; Rose Mary Kronk,
Other officers instailed were as
follows: El!z.abelh Cress, Murray, Apostle Paul's letter to the Rom- Rosi.clairc, 111., club reporter.
secretary; Rebecca Hill. Sharpe, ans. Thus far three chapters .have
The club
lelccled
"Modern
The Training School wilt observe historian and •·ecorder, and Miss been discussed.
Drama"
as
Its
aubjeet
!or
t hia
Last year f part o! this same
American Education Week Novem- Alice Keys, Murray, treasurer.
group met Cach week under the year's st udy.
ber 5 • 11 by 5......,;al pro....ams ar.. ~~
.,.
A!ter the installation service con~ leadership ot John H. Brinn, senior
ranged for the occasion, Professor ducted by ihe sponsor, Dr. G. T.
New blood test that d etects can~
Graham announced In a statement Hicks, Miss Nadine overall told o! and member o! the debating squad.
this wee k.
her expcrlencas in England dur- Brinn is now preaching regularly cer is reported to In ternational
in P aducah, Ky.
Cancer Con,a:rcss.
The Home Economics Club, lng the opening days of the war
under the sponsorship of MW and gave her impression of th,
Rose Mary Codell, will prnsent in BrJUsh spirit during that crisis. A
chapel Monday morning four sklts, ·· social hour followed Miss Ove!'llll'l
one at which each member o! the talk.
•club's executive committee Is responslbll' !o!' directing. The Ul.les
are: ''.BOys-Take ca:re". "Overheard in a Department Store", and
U Dant
two under the title of ''Radio
Broadcast !n Family Relationships," Each skit has tor Its theme
"The American Way of Llfe."
Visitation Day will be observed
Prof. Leslie R Putnam, instructor
at the Training SchoOl Wednesday. November 8. The Mothers' in the music "department at Mur~
Eut Main Street
Club wlll meet in the atternoon ray State Coll!.!ge, reports a comand present a prcrgram centered plete program has been planned.
around "Education tor Economic The work 1n applied music has
GRADS WE INVITE YOU TO EAT WITH US
grown to such an extent that the
Eft'ic:iency".
A Jeeture program sponsored by following students now assist in
the work: Miss Louise Graves,
the Rotary Club will be giV1!n Bardwell, piano: Frank Gelber,
Thursday, November 9, be1ore the Warren, Ohio, violin; and Fred
students of both the city and Johnson, Lorain, Ohio, volce.
Training School.
On Sunduy, December 17, the
Miss Bertie Manor, !irs'l. grade
Annual
Fall Concert of the A Clip·
instructor, resumed her work Monday after being confined to a local pella Choir wlli be presented, ashospital the p receding week with sisted by the student string quartet,
under the dil'ect!On o1 Mr. Gelber.
the nu.
The building of a train is one ot
A Cappella, which means "in a
the activities qJ_ the firs t J[rade religious or unaccompanied style."
pupils o! the Training School thls r made its Initial appearance of the
semester. The engine Is being year in chapel WedneSday, Oetober
formed out of a barrel, whlle 25.
boxes are to be used as coaches.
The girls' glee club has also been
Aftet· this project is completed active. It Is under the O,irection
Wheri You're Downtown Drop In For a Cokethe pupila hope to have a trip on of Prof. Price Doyle, head of the
Sandwich--or a Meal!
a real train as il:lr as Hazel or music department of Murray Col~
Almo.
ltege.

"The Black Derby," a junior
claM production. WlH be given in
the little auditorium
Tllur~ay
night, November t:l.
Miss Martha Beaman, a college
senior trom Paducah, i~ coaching
the play. The cast follows: Ted,
Charles Callis; Jane, Martha Hood;
[Tom. Charles Clark: Kay, Betty
Jane Forgy; Cora, Imogene Bailey;
Micky, Gene Graham: Wimple,
Richard Armstrong; John, W. D.
Adams: Mr. Bcnlow, Johnny Wren
Coleman.
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prepares

Active Program

DAY & ITE
CAFE
Service 24 Hours Every Day

••

Students Md Faculty you Will Find h
Very Economical To Eat Here. You
Will Get Good Food- Well
Cooked At All
Times

•

~==

W'ELCOME HOME GRADS

•

MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE
NOVEMBER 4TH.
We Feature the Same High Quality
and Low Prices We Did In Your School
Days.
Winter Is Just
Students Let
Around the Comer.
Us Outfit You For
Buy Now and Save!
Winter Wear!
EVERYTHING FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Corn-Austin Co.
Alpha Psi Omega
To Present

"Where Men Trade"

AGAINST
Poverty, Wars,

Fortify Yourself
WITH A BANK ACCOUNT,

Ill Health ..•

A REPUTATION for
THRIFT, a:nd a NAME

DR. C. C. KEMPER

for - - - - "GOOD BUSINESS"

DENTIST

•

J

Mayfield, Ky.

Next

D::~or

to J. C. PENNY CO

Ground Floor

Bank of Murray

•

~~~~~o~E~~c~~ I NEWS

OF THE MURRAY ALUMNI r

NYA Party Given YWCA Sponsors
on Hulloween
Formal Dinner
as Birthday F cte
A Halloween party sponsored

Gingles and Fowler Attend Meet
at University of Kentucky Oct. 27

By 11Jn. George Hart
Elbrrt Clark Is teaching his th e Schaal of Speech nt Norlh·
Prof, L. C. Fowler, Instructor In
fourth year at Hiclunnn, Ky. He western Unlverslty, Evanston, IlL by the alrls o! the NYA resident
The Young Women's Christian
Bon Js VIce-President; Mrs. Threet
project w:Js given the NYA boys
the commerce deparlment of MurHere is a list of new members is married to Thelma Humphreys.
Mildred Terry Hopson, '35, Can- Friday night, October 27, in " the Association of Murray College hu
h Cbosen Secretary
- ray State College, delivered 11
cl lhe Alumni Association with He graduated in 1937.
ton, Ky., is teachln& in the elemeo- craft room ot the liberal urts started a movement to have a '------....:-------~ speech P.nUtled, ~Newer Tl'Chnlof Club
some interesting !acta picked up
1 ques of Teaching Typewriting",
Miss Mary Eliwbeth Cress, class tary school In Trigg County, at building.
about them. Th e list will con formal birthday dinner each month
of
!939,
Is
working
in
the
library
Ross,
near
Lock
E.
bdore the Six teenth Annual EduG. B. Johnson, sophomore, Ben- unue eBch publlcalion of the ColThe room was decorated with in Wells Hnll. The dinner will be
Margaret Heath, Benton, Ky., pictures or bluck cnh nnd witches,
cational Conference which was
ton, was elected president of the lege News so long as we can col- of Mmrsy State CoHese.
Mrs. Ruth Adams Ccpt!land, class ot '37, Is t.eoching io the Ben- and with leaves und shocks o! in honor of those having blt'i.hdays
held Saturday, October 28, nt lhe
Young Demo<"ratic Club at its in- lect facts about you.
In that particular month.
o! !937, is teaching in the ton High School.
clasa
University of Kentucky in Uxlng·
lt!al 1neeUng Moncby, OctoiK'r 23.
Mrs Ros <>lla Adams Miller (Mrs
~ol"n .
The first of the terles was given
ton.
Other officers elcer.ed ;-vere S~a d H err~n l -~C the class of 1930 1~ Whittier School at .PDducah. Her
Miss Graefe Nelle Jones, '38. Is
After the games were played,
Prot. Ft·ed Gingles, head of Mur:Boaz, sophomore. Mayfu!Jd,
teaching fourth grade in Jefferson address is 1951 Bridge Street.
teaching fourth grade for the sec- sweet c:id~ and gingerbread were on Tuesday night, October 30, in
form of a masquerade dinner.
ray 's commerce dep!lrlment, acpresident; ~s. Carroll Threet. School, Poducoh. Her addrcS!> is
Mr. and Mrs. Bun Crawford, on( year nt Murray High School. served.
Immediately following the dincompanied Mr. Fowler to Lexingsoph.omore, G1lbertsvl1Je, ,;ccretary, :l<t03 Kentucky Ave.
Lynn Grove, Ky. Mr. Crawford
Miss Charlotte Jordnn. Clln~on, I Mr. and Mn. Emerson Crowley
W. 1. Shupe, Fulton, t.reasurl!'l'; and
ner there wa$ an open house In the
ton.
is In bus iness at Lynn Grove, and Ky., Is teachinJ In the Central
and
Mr.
anr!
Mrs.
James
L.
Crass
Bill Ulley, sophomore, Murray,
Miss Lula Belle Beale, class
lobby of WeJls Hall, where dancing
The following six points ·were
Mrs. Crawford is teaching again High School. She is a member or
were guests at the party. Mr. was enjoyed. All outside students
publicity director. ProL L. J . Hor- 1936, who . former ly taught a t in the third grade In Murray High
di11cussed by Mr. Fowler:
the
'39
class.
Crowley is area superintendent of were invited to the danclnJ
tin, Muiray College journalism in · Almo. Ky .. IS teaching !11th gra~e
1. Five methods ot teaching typePaul J ohnston, '35, is teaching in the NYA resident projec t and Mr. although the dinner wa~ limited to
structor, is faculty sponsor.
in the Govern ment school at Gil· School.
writing.
Mrs.
Robert
Denham,
1930
class,
the
Paducah
High
School
In
the
Crass is ~;upervisor o! the collt>ge those in the dormitory,
The purpose o! the club is to bcrlllville, Ky. She attended Pea2. Whole methods ol learning
promo1e closer relation~hip be- ~orly College In the summer of was Miss Geneva Ford. She is scll•nce department. He too~ his farm prcjt'Ct.
There was a blrlhday cake for
the keyboard- that !s, teaching
teaching home economics at Cuba MA nl Indiana in 1936.
Miss Gladys Snyder, project the guests of honor. The honorees
the entire alphabet at c>nce, sometween democratic sludents and thr.o
School. Her address is 902
world or politics. Each second and
Mrs. Charles Baugh is teaching
times by a ~kip-around method,
7th, Mayfield.
Mary Greell Johnson, '34, is supervisor ot NY A girls, was ln !rom both dining halls were placed
fourth Mondays the club will hold at Almo, Ky.. ~~s. Baugh was
at a single table in one dining room.
rather than the more traditional
. and Mrs. Jam$ B. Deweese, teaching her !iftb yeal" in the charge or the party .
tts meetings in the library, and Miss Mary V1rg1n1a Wren, who
horizontal and perpendicular apof 1932, are teaching at Sc- Marlon High School math departmany of the town's prominent represented Murray a~ the Mounproaches.
, Ky. They have been there ment.
MISS ROBERTS 'IO A'l"l'END
democrats will address the club
ta ln Laurel Festival m 1938. She
3. The dlrect method of learn1
years. He is coach and
Miss Alice Keys, Sel'!retary to Dr. .
1
NATIONAL UDO CONVENTION
The club a member of lhe :Na- was one ot th e 10 pretty girls in
ing the keyboard.
Deweese, who was Martha James H. Richmond, president ot
tiona! Yo~ng Democratic c1 4 b, '38 onct besides other actlvilles on
4. The balanced motion control
Frost, teaches Engllsh.
Murray State, took her deare~
Mary Elizabeth Roberts, junior,
.hopes to send delegates to the sta te the college campus she wa~ preslmethod.
Ruth
English
Doran
from
the
University
of
Kentucky.
Ping
pong
tables
are
being
made
Murray,
will
attend
the
national
and national conventions.
dent ot the Student council, She
5. The dictaphone method.
, class of 1936, is '"'"'~••I Miss Lucy Lee, '32, is teaching by the college carpenter.J in the convention ot the United DaughIs teaching first grade.
6. Visual aids and typewriting
High School.
aaain In the second grade in the basement of the men'.s dormitory, ters of the Confederacy at CharlesM iss Pauline Byrd, s:tass of 1939,
test11.
last
year.
Murray
High
School.
where
o
recreation
room
Is
being
ton,
S.
c.,
November
13.
She
"Was
ls t eaching at Cobb School in
Mr. Fowler has also been naked
College Addition, MurMiss Mary Lassiter Is teacher planned.
appointed one of the Kentucky
Caldwell County, Dawson Springs,
to speak before the Southern Busiln the Engliah department ot
A meeting will be held to discuss Pages to the convention by Min
Ky. She was a member of the.
nes:a Education Association which
Doran (Miinon Me- Murr ay High School She Ilnished the management of the tables. Jessie Yager ol Owensboro, Ky.
Sock and Buskin Club and majormeets at Jaeksonvllle, Fla., DecemMiss Hallene Smith, ' graduate ol
Cia
in)
is
teaching
music
in
the
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tended school at Ann Arbor this mittee. He graduatt'd In 1931.
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Dear Secr!!tary: Am enclosing attend the Homecoming this year. the class ot l 939 are employed as
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Sincerely,
Cleo
Virginia
Foster
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Miss Smith Accepts
Post at F r ances
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Rain and Mud Fail
To Stop Band

I

Try Our Quick
Complete Service

MURRAY LAUNDRY

•
:1'o•r a ppeanm ce Is Important-In Summer, Winter, Italn, Sn ow
or Sunshine. So keep it tha' way this wlnte r by sending you l'
cloth es to SUPERIOR LAUN DRY a1:1d CLEANERS. Send ALL
your clothes-any ft1.bric that you send to u Is safe and
come-s back so sparklin gly clean and nice that you won't lecl
Infer ior In A NY companY.. 'J'ELEPIIONE « for rr ee plck·UJI
a nd deli ve r y,

•

STUDENTS
See J e ane tte P a tton in G irls Dorm, and Hal Saund ers or Dorae O '{)eH in Boys Dor m

SUPERIOR
Laundry & Dry Cleaners
PHONE 44

I

I
I

--I

21 States Send
Students To
Murray

phone 303
l ~~en~~C~i~no~l~o~l~o"<~VV"o~m~o~n~.,~
;?~~""~~
,,,,~"'~oo<m

Look Your Best
In Winter, Too!

I

PICK OF THEM ALL

~""·
Buford

FOR

Hurt, class of 1939, Is

ot the Coldwaler Junior
High School, Coldwater, Ky.
Max Hurt, Murray. Ky., Is aspostmaster and member of
the executive council of the
Alumni Association.
Dr. Hugh L. Houston attended
Murray State three years and finIshed at the University of Kentucky. He received his MS and
MD at Vanderbilt and Is now associated wlth his brother, Dr. H al,
in the Keys-Houston Clln ic.
H ontas Kelly Houston (Mrs.
Hugh), member ot the class of
'28, taught at Wi n.Ko, Lowes, and
Sedalia, Ky. She i1 now supervising the building of her new
home on the E:lazel Road.
Dr. Hal Houston, '30. played
basketball on th!.' college team.
He received his MA from the University of Kentucky and took his
MD and interned at the Vanderbilt University ot Medicine, Nashville. He did further work in
surgery at the City Hospital,
Louisville.
He is now in the
Keys-Houston Clinic.
Ann Herron, Hazel, Ky., Is teaching English at Lynn Grove for the
tblrd term. She worked toward
a Master's
this summ er In

l
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is Chesterfield because of its right combination
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos
Real mildness is more important in a
cigarette today than ever before because
people smoke more now than ever before.
That's why so many smokers have changed
to Chesterfield ... they are finding out that
for Real Mildness and Better Taste the pick
of them all is Chesterfield.

Youllfind that Chesterfields are cooler,
better·tastit~g, and definitely milder
••. you car~'t buy a bettet· cigarette.

Is You r Car a Vict im of

N A"

MAKE YOUR

( * Need ed A ccessories) M aybe your car
n eed s a n ew b a ttery, n ew tires, n ew
w indow glasses, n ew seat covers, or a n y
one of a hundred oth er accessories. Jf
it does, y ou better see u s a t once,

heSterfiel_

MURRAY AUTOPARTS

THEY REALLY SATISFY

•

•

